
Immunization Requirements
7h Grade Entry zozo-zozr

To claim a personal, religious, or medical exemption, the legal guardian must complete an onJine
educational module (free ofcharge) and provide a copy ofthe completed form to the school official.
The on-line course can be found at www.immunize-utah.org. Completion ofthe on-line educational
module can be done qt the Health Deportment ifyou do not have access to a computer. For a medical
exemption, a w tten note fiom a licensed health care provider must be provided, along with a copy of
the completed on-line educational module. It should state the physical condition ofthe student, and
why that vaccine would endanger the student's life or health.

ln order to attend the 7th grade, a student must have proof of receiving the following
immunizations:

. 5 DTP/DTaP/DT

.1Tdap

. 4 Polio
o 2 Measles, Mumps, Rubella

' 3 Hepatitis B

' 2 HePatitis A
. 2 Varicella (chickenpox) -history of disease is acceptoble, o porent

must sign the verification stotement on the school immunizotion

record
. l Meningococcal

A child may be allowed to attend school "conditionally" if at least one dose ofeach required immunization has been

completed and the child is currently on schedule to finish the rest. The remaining immunizations must be completed 9!
schedule for the child to remaln in attendance

For questions regardint your child's immunization status, contact your child's health care provider, your local health

department or the lmmunization Hotline (1-800-275-0659)'
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Choir
Choir at Oak Canyon is a great place to belll With over 150

seventh graders in the choir program, you will thoroughly

enjoy this class EVEN if you have never taken choir beforel

There are THREE options for choir in 7th grade: Beginning

Boys' or Beginning Girls Choir, a semester long class for

people who enjoy music and want to improve their singing'

No audition is required for Beginning choirs. The second

option is Chorale, a semester long class with both boys and

girls that will challenge students a little further than

Beginning choir. The last option is Men's or Women's

Chorus, a year-long class with 8th and 9th graders, for

students with previous choir experience who want a more

challenging choir experience. 7h graders are required to

audition for Men's and Women's Chorus. Please come talk

to Mr. Gray in Room F112 to sign up for an audition and

receive more information. Auditions will be March 31't and

April 1n from 2:30 to 5 Pm.

Band
As a 7th grade student you finally have the

opportunity to do what so many successful

students have done before you. Be part of the

Bandt Every destination starts with a decision to

embark on a journey. Now is the time to start

your musical journey with the Band and Oak

Canyon Jr. High is the place to do it. Whether you

want to learn a new instrument or have been

playing an instrument for a while, Band is a great

way to make new friends, learn a new skill, and

make lifetime memories. Visit this website for

video descriptions of each band instrument

httos://rb.evlxkxeut. on March 1fth from 3-6

pm, BAND INTRUMENTS are available to rent

from a local store during registration. The main

instruments for Beginning Band at OCJH are

Flute, Clarinet, Trumpet, and Trombone. Please

contact Mr. Roberts with any questions.

crobertsl@aloi nedistrict.ors

Welcome to our village! Music is our

languagel We can't wait to begin our new

year with YOU! For those who dream of

fiddling strings, jazzing it up, or playing the

classics, this class if for you! Orchestra offers

instruction in violin, viola, cello, or string

bass. Don't have any experience? No

problem! Oak Canyon offers beginning

strings as well as intermediate and advanced

level classes. Learn how to play from scratch

or just further develop your skills while

0rchestra
"A painter paints his

pictures on canvas, but a

musician paints their

pictures on silence."

-Leopold Stokowski

competing in competitions and festivals, having fun, and making

friends! All incoming 7th graders must audition with Ms. Cheney

at registration.

For more information:

teresacheney@alpinedistrict.org



Drama I lntro Ceramics Art I
Warming up for the Golden Globe ... Vital leaming for life!

Drama I is a semester-long class in which students

have the opportunity to learn and experiment with the

basics of communication through performance.

Movement, voice and professionalism techniques will
be among the things discussed in class, and students

will learn how to successfully perform in front of a

group of people by doing activities such as scene

performances, improvisation, and story telling. This

course is built to encourage and facilitate group

cooperation, creative expression, and self-confidence

iirough bcgiruring aoiing auiiviiies alui iircai.rc

projects. Students will be required to view I
production, create scenes with groups, memorize lines,

and perform during class. Join drama for a fun class

and new friends!!

This course is a semester long. It teaches the 3 hand
building methods for ceramics - Pinch, Coil, and Slab
construction. Students will build projects to show they
understand how to do these 3 methods and then plan
and create their own selfdirected projects.

For second term, they will continue to build their own
self directed projects and learn how to throw a pot on
the wheel. Understanding of ceramic vocabulary will
also be learned.

Intro to ceramics is the pre-requisite for Ceramics l. ln
Ceramics I we continue more advanced projects and

learn new surfacing techniques.

Ceramics I is the pre-requisite for Ceramics 2.
Ceramics 2 is a self-paced class for advanced students

to create their favorite style and learn to be more
proficient on the wheel.

This is a one semester introductory class focuses on the
foundations of art. The class will explore Elements of Art
through a variety of approaches, forms, and media.
Students will have the opportunity to paint, draw, and

create as they leam to express their creativity and ideas

through their art. While this class is focused on the very
basics of art techniques, it is designed, structured, and

intended to benefit all skill levels, regardless of age or
grade.

After completing Art l, there is a collection of other art

classes designed to help you continue to grow and
progress your art skills.

Acting is not abortt being.soneoue di//brent. lt'.s./indiug, lhc sitniloritt

in trha! is upporantl.t' dillbrutt, than./intling nr.t'sclf in thare.

^ Mcry I Strccp
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"What art offers is space - a
certain breathing room for tlte
spirit." -John Updike
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ELECTIVE OPTIONS

Humanities I - The Creative Arts

This course focuses on why we are creative, how we are creative, and how others are creative. Humanities is an opportunity to
explore and develop individual creativity, while studying specific principles ofdesign, such as color, line, balance, rhyhm, etc.
Students are encouraged to be open-minded, to explore, and to enjoy the world ofthe arts. Our mantra is "Ever),thing has its beauty,
but not everyone sees it" (Confucius). We spend the semester looking for the beauty in everlthing.

Humanities II - The Cultural Arts

This course is much the same as Humanities I, in theory, but students explore the arts ofvarious cultures, including aspects ofAsian,
Native American, Russian, Ukrainian, Indian, South American, African, and Norse cultures. Students not only look for the beauty in
other cultures, but also the connections to their own. Although Humanities I may support this class, it is not a prerequisite. This
course ofstudy can stand alone.

Popular Literature

This course is designed for the advanced and avid reader. The class will emphasize popular genres. ln our study of
fantasy we will briefly survey the influences on modern fantasy, including myths, fairy tales, and legends. The science
fiction and mystery genres will also be emphasized. Ideas for potential young adult readings in each ofthe Beffes will
be given. Some reading and wdting will be required in each ofthese genres.

Mythology

This course is designed as an entertaining and interesting survey of world myhologies, including Mesopotamian, Eg)?tian, Celtic,
Greek, Roman, Norse, and British stories. Some Asian, South American, and Native American stories will be included and discussed.
Students will come to see how mlthology has influenced the world of art, the literature we currently read, and the culture around us.

Ballroom Dance Level I

This coed dance class teaches various forms ofAmerican Style ofsocial dancing. All ofthe social dances taught are
designed to give students dance experience that they can share and enjoy on any social dance occasion. Emphasis is placed
on the merengue, fox-trot, cha-cha, waltz, and niple swing.

Ballroom Dance Level II

This coed dance class builds on what was leamed in the Level I class. Students will haye the opportunity to compete American Social
dances, which include; Foxtrot, Cha-Cha, Triple Swing, Tango, and Samba. At times there are opportunities for performance.

Creative Writing

This course focuses on fiction writing for the developing creative uriter. It is designed to expand and refine student writing skills
including word choice, description, dialogue, and pacing. Students will also develop their writing by creating compelling characters,
believable settings, realistic conflict, and interesting plots. While students will practice each concept individually, rhey will have the
opportunity to create their own short story by the end ofthe course.

Creative Coding

Creative Coding is designed to inhoduce middle school students to coding and software development in a creative way. The course
covers a variety oftopics including: Computational Thinking, Collaboration, Computing Practice and Programming, Computers and
Communications Devices, Community, Global and Ethical impacls.

Exploring Technology 7

Exploring Technology 7 is for 7th graders. This is a hands-on course that incorporates STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and
Math) principles. Areas of study witl include: Design, Architectue, Construction, Transportation, Manufacturing, Communication,
and Engineering. Take-home projects will be a part ofthis class.

Student Success Skills

This half-year course is designed to help students transition to the greater freedoms and higher expectations ofjunior high. Students
will be taught more efficient ways to l€arn in class, study on their own, and show what they know on tests. Other areas covered are
reading strategies, organization and time management, goal setting, communications, relationship building, etc.



WORLD LANGUA6ES AT OAK cANYOtl

WELOol.IE FRIENDSI

We qre thrilled to be offering mong different longuogas and levels of world longuoge at OoE Congon in the ooming ,.0r.0-

2.02.1 sohoolge4r. Ve will be offering:
French l, ll and lll

German l, ll ond lll

Portuguese, DLI i cuttme/i'lediq

Sponish l, ll and lll

DID YOU FNOI./?

Oob Congon has o verg proud historg of world languoges. From 1993 when OoE Congon opened until 1015, more OCJH

students hove tqben o world languoge clqss thqn in ang other sohool in the distriotl 73% of our studgnts enrolled georlg

in longuage clqsseslll t/Hy lS THAT?

ASD Vorld Longuoge teochers qnd the wonderful teqohens here dt Oob C4ngon qre committed to the shil^t in proftciencg-

bosed teoching ond laorning. '\y'orld languoge leorning hos moved from q focus on grqmmor qnd trqnslqtion tovqrd
effeotive communioation, litarocg, ond oultur4l interootion. The smphqsis is now 'reqFworld opplioation for longuoge use.''
(UoOE World Longuoges Coro) We qre pqssionqte obout worbing with our Profsssional Leorning oommunities to oreqte

curriculq focused on studento communioating in theh lqnguqges, rather thon teoohing students about a languoge. The

mqJoritg of our clqsses qre conduoted entirelg in the languoga qnd students love it!! 6one ore the dogs where we

graduate students who will go on to sog, 'Oh, I toole FrenoM,Sponisly'6ermqn/Portuguese in school and I don't remember q

thingl'

VHY .STAPT N 7S and 8S 6RADE?

Junior High is the best time to stqrt q FL in order to mqxinizo the bensftg, whioh inolude:

- Conourrent enrollment oourses in Fronoh,Germon ( Sponish qt both THS qnd PGH6 in 10a0/2.02.1. ($5

oolloge oreditel L/hot?l!)

- AP Frenoh, Germqn ( Eponish classes offered at both THS ond PGHS in e0a0/1011. (A 5 on the AP

languoge tost is worth 16 oollege oredits!l)
- 6cholorship qnd Job opportunities in High ,Sohool and College onlg qvqilable to bi-lingual speobors.

- 6eql of Di-literaog on diplomq ond tronsoripts thqt will show profioienog in I or more languages.

- College moth requirements qra woived, if q student h4s taben o world longuoge in Jr High ( High School

- Students will reop oll the ooodemio, oareor,lrovol ond mang, mqng, othar benefits (see booEl) longerl

I,IOST T,IPOPTA}ITLYI

Junior High .School students todog struggle \"rith m4ng issues thqt previous generationo did not. Depression, sooiol, media

issueo, bullging, peer prassure, sohool violenoe, tha liot goao on qnd on. One of the provsn, most - effeotive wags to
oombqt most of these things is to teqoh our ohildren empathgl 'Children in multilinguol environments hqve sooial

experienoes thqt provide routine prootice in empathg ond in considering and respeoting tho perspeotives of othsrs.!
(ACTFL) Studging a world longuoge will banefit o Junior high student qs muoh or more thqn ong other olass os theg laorn

to aooept others, thair ideos, their traditions, thair oulture qnd beliefs.

'Vith 7 billion people living on the onlg lenovn inhobited plonet in the universe, n's imperdtive thdt ve get olong.

Languoge ond oulture qre so intertvined that lEqrning q vonld language, builds both culturql understanding qnd

provides deep insights into hov other people see the vorld. Sinoe getting olong depends on emp4thg ond being
qble to pui ourselves in other peoples' shoes, being oble to spedlE their longuoge halps us more deeplg

understqnd hov others see the v/orld.' (Americqn Oouncil fof the teqohing of Forsign Longuoges)
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